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We wrapped up May with a mission
team from Garrett Memorial Baptist
Church in Hope, Arkansas. This team
of ten came for a weekend to help us
spread the word for three big events
we have planned for the Summer. On
Sunday, they helped us pass out
nearly 650 fliers inviting our
community to these events. What is
our goal in these events? Ultimately,
our goal is that each person at Grace
Harbor would meet and share the
Gospel with one person at each
event. Each of these events are
lending themselves completely to
having opportunities to meet and build relationships with neighbors who dwell right around Grace Harbor.
In preparation for these events, we have focused in on Acts 17:26-27, which says, "And he made from one
man every nation of mankind to live on all the face of the earth, having determined allotted periods
and the boundaries of their dwelling place, that they should seek God, and perhaps feel their way toward
him and find him. Yet he is actually not far from each one of us…”
The place we live, work, and play is part of God’s eternal plan to reach the lost for Christ. So, we are
prayerfully considering how to live as more faithful stewards and missionaries in our very own zip code.
Join us in praying for these events and for the men, women, and children we will meet through them.
The Garrett Memorial team also blessed us as a church on a personal level by putting on a Parents Night
Out for our folks. GMBC set up shop at Grace Harbor and hosted about 10 kids and allowed all of
their parents (including me and my wife!) to have a date night. This coming month, we will be hosting
a mission team from First Baptist Church of Magnolia, Arkansas as they help us with our first Summer
event on June 13. The following day, FBC Magnolia will be singing with their teen choir at the OKC
Bombing Memorial. Please email me if you would like more information on when and where they will be
singing!
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